ABSTRACT There is a paucity of research that illustrates the interplay between HIV
INTRODUCTION
The appropriate distribution of resources among HIV/AIDS prevention and treatment programs has been extensively debated at local and international levels by direct care providers, policymakers, and funding agencies. Effectiveness analyses have suggested that prevention would be the most "cost effective." 1, 2 However, the continually rising rate of HIV infection worldwide, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, suggests that prevention programming to date has had limited effectiveness.
AIDS as fundamental to the AIDS response as is prevention." 4 This report marked the first time that an international HIV/AIDS funder publicly acknowledged the role of treatment in the global fight against HIV/AIDS.
Wariness still persists about the benefit of HIV/AIDS treatment in the greater context of HIV prevention. 5 The relatively high direct cost of HIV treatment, particularly in the absence of cost-competitive drugs (especially generics), conflict with other funding priorities, issues of limited infrastructure, and extensive staff training requirements make implementation of treatment programs problematic. The promise of an "anti-HIV" vaccine, although greatly diminished given the recent clinical trial failures, can detract from aggressive long-term planning for treatment programs. [6] [7] [8] A description of the impact made by the introduction of antiretrovirals (ARVs) on the dynamics of prevention programming is vital for informing both retrospective analysis and prospective policy-making, program implementation, and outcomes evaluation.
METHODS
To characterize the relationship between the success of prevention efforts and treatment availability, we first collected data about the availability of both prevention and treatment programs in the Western Cape of South Africa through in-depth interviews and review of published and unpublished data. In particular, we describe the nature and timing of services provided and their primary target audience. We solicited the impressions and assessments from key informants involved in both prevention and treatment programs.
Prevention programs were broadly defined: (1) organized events and activities in the community; (2) media coverage; (3) workshops open to the public or targeting a particular audience; (4) lectures in churches, schools, and universities; (5) voluntary HIV counseling and testing services (VCT), including counselor training; and (6) condom distribution and information about correct usage. Treatment programs were defined as ones incorporating medical management and ARV treatment to HIV-positive patients. Mother-to-child-transmission (MTCT) traditionally has been considered a prevention program. Nevertheless, it is also a practical medical intervention predicated on patient willingness to be tested for, and disclose, HIV status. In this respect, MTCT represents a first step into the realm of treatment even as its primary objective is to prevent transmission to the neonate. With the exception of a few programs in Western Cape after 2000 and in Kwa-Zulu Natal after 2002, MTCT programs were not available to most women in South Africa until at least 2003. 9 Key informants were identified by two of the authors (NCL and RAM) with the assistance of Doctors Without Borders/Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) and the treatment action campaign (TAC). Both organizations have offices in Khayelitsha, a township of approximately 400,000 in the Western Cape of South Africa. This township was chosen, in part, because it had the highest HIV prevalence rate in the province-HIV-positive test results are 5.21% in entire province, but 14.41% in Khayelitsha. 10 The scope of those interviewed was expanded to include other officials and program participants identified through both interviews with the initial informants and review of organizational records. Interviewees included members of the Department of Health, the District AIDS Task Team, TAC, other nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and church groups that were involved in HIV/AIDS prevention programming during these periods (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with those key informants available in Khayelitsha and in the Western Cape of South Africa during the periods of study: June-August 2002 and March-April 2004. Interviews were conducted in the interviewee's place of employment. Standardized initial questions sought to clarify the following: (1) the individual's role in HIV/AIDS initiatives both within and beyond their organizational affiliation; (2) examples of programs implemented with his or her involvement; (3) subjective impressions of program efficacy; (4) quantitative measurements of the impact of HIV/AIDS programs; and (5) colleagues or opponents who would be able either to corroborate, complete, or dispute points raised during these interviews. Corroborative evidence regarding program content and attendance, as well as program assessment, were collected. As appropriate, additional questions were asked to gain more insight into the issues raised by the interviewee.
In addition, data regarding VCT, sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), HIV testing, condom distribution, and teenage pregnancy, both published and unpublished, were collected from city and provincial authorities, from NGOs, and other stakeholders. We made a conscious effort to meet with as broad a range of individuals involved in governmental and nongovernmental organizations as possible. Nevertheless, we acknowledge the potential bias of having the initial interviewees identified by the HIV treatment advocacy community.
DISCUSSION

Description of Prevention Programs and Services: 1990-2002
Before 1994, the year apartheid ended in South Africa, very few programs existed to address the growing HIV epidemic. Several preliminary efforts can, however, be traced to 1992 initiatives. At a national level, several advocacy groups had made tentative steps in the early 1990s to address HIV/AIDS in national policy and in education. The National AIDS Congress of South Africa (NACOSA), with international funding, hired executives to coordinate and lead lobbying efforts to establish an AIDS plan for postapartheid South Africa.
Education efforts focused both on health care workers and lay people. The NGO National Progressive Primary Health Care (NPPHC) association began to include AIDS awareness and HIV prevention components in their community health worker training and health education programs [Thembeka Zibi, AIDS Coordinator in Nyanga (1992 Nyanga ( -1997 and Khayelitsha (1997 Khayelitsha ( -2001 , oral communication, August 7, 2002] . The AIDS Training, Information and Counseling Centres (ATICC) were at the forefront of developing counseling and education programs about HIV/AIDS, targeted specifically to health care professionals. This program differed from groups such as LifeLine, which focused on educating lay counselors. The Red Cross Society (RCS) also began to introduce HIV/AIDS into the drug education curriculum for school-aged children, although no sex-education was allowed at that time. This step coincided with the expansion of its home-based care program to include AIDS patients (Sister Colleen Jacobs, oral communication, July 16, 2002) . Throughout the 1990s, development of prevention programs was underway in two, often separate, arenas: governmental agencies and nongovernmental organizations. In the governmental arena, at national and provincial levels, the enthusiasm of the postapartheid era prompted development of plans to reform the health care system and to address HIV within the context of this reorganized system. For example, an HIV/AIDS Task Group prepared two extensive district health plans before 1997. Based on these plans, and anticipating monthly reporting of such data as HIV-positive test results and STD rates, two HIV/AIDS teams were established: (1) a Khayelitsha District Management Team and (2) an Information Team with epidemiological and biostatistics focus on HIV/AIDS (Dr. Bob Mash, oral communication, July 3, 2002 ). An AIDS program coordinator also was appointed in Khayelitsha in 1997, although the budget allocation was limited to her salary and did not include program funding.
By 1997, however, in the absence of funding and without strong national government commitment to HIV/AIDS policy development and implementation, a general disillusionment began to settle in. Little discernable headway was made on HIV/AIDS issues nationally. In 1998, an estimated one in seven newly infected people on the African continent was to be found in South Africa. By 1999, the year Thabo Mbeki officially assumed the African National Congress (ANC) mantle from Nelson Mandela, the United Nations and WHO were reporting that 20% of South African adults were HIV positive, up from 13% in 1997. 11, 12 In this context, the initiation of Khayelitsha's MTCT prevention program in January 1999 proved a promising, but narrowly focused, development. Significantly, the MTCT program was amongst the first available in the country. MTCT programs did not scale up nationally until after the TAC's successful suit against the government in 2001; 13 this verdict was upheld in 2002, but would not make programmatic headway until late 2003.
14 One notable exception during this period was the introduction in 1994 of a dedicated HIV clinical research unit at Somerset Hospital, a teaching hospital in Cape Town.* However, by necessity, the type of person cared for by hospitalbased research programs often represent a special subgroup of patients.
After 1994, various NGOs began to acknowledge the growing HIV/AIDS problem, as reflected in activities designed to raise awareness. This change coincided with the absorption of NACOSA into the National AIDS Council after the first postapartheid elections. According to one HIV/AIDS coordinator involved at the time, its leadership believed that the national AIDS policy agenda for which they had advocated was indeed being taken up by the new national government, headed by the ruling ANC (Thembeka Zibi, oral communication, August 7, 2002) .
Although relatively disorganized and underfunded, various NGO-sponsored approaches to HIV prevention were attempted, with varying levels of enthusiasm and impact. The RCS' early efforts in education and home-based care expanded from 1995 to include support groups for HIV-positive people in Khayelitsha, and the following year in Nyanga, another underserved township in the region. Condom bashes were initiated in "taxi" ranks and areas outside Khayeltisha (e.g., Houte Bay) to increase awareness through direct outreach by trained health care workers, Over the years, collaboration grew among individuals involved in the various NGO programs described. However, members consistently reported frustration with the perceived lack of acknowledgement by their respective organizations. In particular, they found it difficult to secure financial support for HIV-related programs. Moreover, both organizers and government officials suggested that the persistent stigma of HIV/AIDS kept overall attendance at these events relatively low.
Description of Treatment Programs in Khayelitsha Since 1999
In January 1999, the Western Cape provincial government opened an MTCT program in a township with the highest HIV prevalence rate in the province, Khayelitsha. Later that year, at the request of the provincial government, MSF provided support to MTCT program development and monitoring. The details of the development of this MTCT program vary somewhat among interviewees. However, there is consensus that it took about 1 year for the pilot program in Khayelitsha to be recognized by the national government and for the program to be considered a permanent one, with the potential to expand availability of services.
The expansion of medical management of HIV/AIDS symptoms and opportunistic infection to nonpregnant adults began in April 2000, although ARVs were not available at this time. In cooperation with provincial authorities, MSF opened three infectious disease clinics in Khayelitsha, each associated with a preexisting government-operated primary health care facility.
The ultimate MSF objective was to demonstrate that ARV medical management could be introduced effectively through existing governmental medical care structures in resource-poor settings to a highly stigmatized and underserved HIV-positive patient population. The MSF "treatment option," when introduced in 2000, was the first of its kind available in the South African public sector. ARVs were distributed from May 2001. The implications of MSF's success, as documented elsewhere, continue to inform current health policy debates internationally.
15,16
LINKING KNOWLEDGE OF HIV STATUS WITH PREVENTION
There was broad consensus amongst all those interviewed that until MTCT prevention programs were available, few patients were willing to be tested for, or to disclose, their HIV status. Both government officials and health care workers asserted consistently that more women were more willing to address issues surrounding HIV/AIDS when they had the opportunity to prevent transmission to their unborn children.
Those involved with MTCT noted that "progress" proceeded gradually, patient-by-patient. Women began to agree to testing, and HIV-positive women began to share their status and stories with other women, pregnant or not. Incentives to encourage regular attendance included the Red Cross strategy of providing food parcels (including infant formula) to the mother during the child's first year of life. In 2000, the number of people participating in HIV-positive support groups began to increase noticeably. The RCS was a major source of referrals to Wola Nani, an NGO established in 1994 providing focal points for support groups, counseling, home-based care, and food packages to HIV-positive mothers. In 1999, Wola Nani received a private grant to increase staffing, allowing for expansion of its services. The introduction of MTCT (particularly at the Michael M and Site B hospitals in Khayelitsha) enhanced the group's ability to identify a target audience for its programs. Membership has risen from an original group of 20 to a group of 260, with a waiting list for entry. 17 
Role of the Churches
The role of the churches in addressing the HIV/AIDS pandemic in South Africa is best described as a series of notable exceptions against a backdrop of silence. The strong social role of South African churches makes them an important stakeholder. Although some churches openly condemn HIV-positive members, interviewees report that quiet rejection is more common. The silence appears to stem from denial of the extent of the disease, ignorance about the causes and treatments, and traditional stances on sexual morality. Among those religious organizations and leaders that do speak out about HIV, there are two-but opposite-positions: (1) HIV is punishment for immorality and demands repentance or (2) active engagement with the community is necessary to destigmatize HIV, educate people in prevention techniques, and properly care for those living with HIV.
A slow rise in awareness and a concomitant increase in church efforts to deal with HIV coincided with the rise in success of nongovernmental projects, including the opening of the MSF-run clinics in Khayelitsha and the education and advocacy activities of TAC, as described below.
On the national level, churches first acknowledged the HIV/AIDS epidemic in 1998 with the formation of an interfaith National Religious Association for Social Development at the Annual Conference of the Ecumenical Society of Southern Africa. This Association was ostensibly formed in response to the Minister of Social Development's challenge that the religious sector organize itself. Large-scale activities, however, got underway only in late 2001, when the group cooperated with the National Department of Health to run education workshops.
Although many promising and exceptional efforts can be identified within the religious sector, the Anglican Church in the Western Cape has been at the forefront. The vocal activism of Archbishop Desmond Tutu continues to stand in stark contrast to other prominent religious leaders. His outspoken promotion of the use of condoms has created controversy in the general public and within the church community. Fikelela also runs an orphanage for HIV-positive children in Khayelitsha, to whom it supplies ARVs. In March 2004, in cooperation with the University of Cape Town, the orphanage opened a health clinic to provide ARVs and medical care to non-orphaned children as well. The financial support of the Anglican church for these activities is supplemented by private donations, particularly from international donors.
Despite a smattering of HIV/AIDS activities supported by churches for close to a decade, it was not until September 2003 that the South African Church Leaders Association (SACLA) designated HIV/AIDS a priority alongside poverty. By 2004, many of the other Christian denominations, including Catholics, Lutherans, Methodists, and the Salvation Army, had made official efforts to address HIV/ AIDS, with varying success. Coordination of church-based services and education has been attempted, but these efforts remain fragmented. The impact of MSF's involvement in MTCT and broader HIV/AIDS-related efforts, officially underway since September 1999, became clearer in 2000. The group brought resources that were not previously available in Khayelitsha. Training and public awareness programs increased, and with the successful establishment of the infectious diseases clinics in April 2000, the interest of academic institutions followed.
Role of the Media
MSF made an additional impact through its coordination and cooperation with TAC. TAC was established in 1998 with a mandate to challenge the government, pharmaceutical industry, and insurance companies to address the HIV/AIDS crisis for those already infected, as well as to develop programs to destigmatize the disease and prevent additional infection. Since TAC's formal launch of Project Ulwazi † in 2000, programs focusing on sexuality and sexual behavior, condom use and HIV prevention, HIV education, awareness of patient's rights, openness in schools, and antidiscrimination policies among factory workers have all expanded. As a complement to ongoing education efforts, TAC launched a mobile exhibition regarding HIV/AIDS prevention and treatment in June 2002. Workshops were coordinated to coincide with the arrival of the mobile exhibition at scheduled locations. Nevertheless, there were signs of failure of condom use, such as a high and rising rate of STD and HIV infection, and an increased number of pregnancies. Project Ulwazi continues to try to address these issues through education. The challenge of effectively getting the message across to target populations (particularly young males) persists. One response was to establish a youth clinic at Site B in 2000 by the public health department.
CONCLUSION
The information gathered through these interviews included several striking examples of the constructive impact of the introduction of a treatment option on prevention programs in four general areas:
• Stepping forward: Until the introduction of MTCT programs, most of the education and awareness activities-exemplified by those at the National Association of People Living With AIDS (NAPWA)-were invitation-driven. Audiences were students and faculty in schools and universities, as well as members in a few churches; the majority of these attendees were not HIV positive themselves-the so-called worried well. At the time of the study, it was the only district to have ARV treatment available in the public health service. Khayelitsha ranked highest in terms of condom use at last sexual intercourse, willingness to use a female condom, and HIV testing. 20 A more general observation that is important to report, if difficult to quantify, is that of individual transformations observed and reported during this period of study. MTCT offered hope of preventing transmission to a child; in so doing, it also increased the desire of a mother-and father-to survive long enough to raise their child. ARVs represented the only hope of surviving over the long term. Members of the Khayelitsha community witnessed the extraordinary recovery of those few friends and neighbors who were provided with HAART: They were rising from presumed deathbeds, recuperating their health, interacting with those around them, even returning to employment. The assumption that HIV/AIDS was an inevitable death sentence began to change; in so doing, the importance of "knowing your status" became more evident. Rising numbers of HIV tests being requested, condoms being used, and attendance in support groups reflected increased awareness, education, and optimism about the future.
It is reassuring to find that, even as our research got underway, the notion of a public health approach integrating treatment into broader prevention initiatives has gained discernable momentum. Nevertheless, grudging acknowledgement has yet to be followed by proportional commitment of resources. As HAART is introduced into a number of resource-poor environments and the ability to sustain adherence to treatment regimens is demonstrated, this imbalance becomes increasingly unacceptable.
It is therefore essential to understand the dynamics through which the availability of treatment for an otherwise fatal disease may improve the efficacy of broadly defined prevention programs. The experience of Khayelitsha, South Africa, provides an informative case study. Lessons learned from the Khayelitsha experience may be able to help guide prevention and treatment programs within South Africa, and also throughout the developing world and in resource-poor areas of the developed world.
